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Banning thebeacon is
mere symbolism
This will not curb our VIP culture or reduce the sense of
entitlement. We need to reform the system thoroughly

Inthehinterlandasalsoinsmalltownsand
cities,laalbatti,gaadi,banglaa,bandookhave
fordecadesbeenassociatedwithpoliticaland
bureaucraticpower.
The red light becamea red rag to the bull

when the delivery system failed the people
amidrisinggraftandinjustice.Inmetropoli-
tan India, beacon-fitted vehicles came to be
despised, togetherwith their occupants, for
eithercausingtrafficjamsorcutting through
themaslessermortalswatchedinfrustration.
CoverasitdoesthePresidentandthePM,

thebanshouldgodownwellwiththecommon
people. Its populist appeal is highlighted by
the fact that itwill come into forceonMay1,
theInternationalWorkers’Day.
Itmeansbeacons—theblueflasher—will

beallowedonlyonvehiclesbelongingtoemer-
gency services. Road Transport and High-
waysMinisterNitinGadkaritermedthemove
historic.Historic—perhapsnot,path-break-
ing—yes!
The Modi government has annulled the

very law that permitted such a display of
powerintheStatesandattheCentre.Itsdeci-
sionhasbeenwelcomedbyPunjabCMAma-
rinderSingh,whoprohibitedbeaconsonmin-
isterialvehiclesamonthagoaspartofhispoll
promisetocurbtheVIPculture.
Welcomethough,suchsymbolismhastobe

backed by substance. The answer lies in
reformingthesystem,themindsetsofsuperi-
orityat theexpenseof service. Short of that,
it’ll bemerewindow dressing. The sense of
entitlementthatourVIPshaveshouldgoand
hopefully, this is thefirststeptowardsthat.

n vinodsharma@hindustantimes.com

n A row of Ambassador cars lined up for parliamentarians in New Delhi. The red light became
a red rag to the bull when the delivery system failed the people VIPIN KUMAR/HT

T
he declining trend in the sex
ratio at birth in recent years is
evident fromthe government’s
Sample Registration Survey
data (from 909 to 900 over
2011-15). The biological bench-

markofsexratioatbirthis952girlsper1,000
boys, thus at least 5% of the girls are not
allowedtobeborntoday.Notethatthelatest
CivilRegistrationdataof23millionbirthsin
2014alsoconfirmsthisdecliningtrend.Per-
hapswe as a countryhavenot got rid of the
sonpreferencesyndromelikeChina.China
and India eliminatemore than15 lakhgirls
annually. Any society which consciously
discriminates against women to the extent
that they arenotallowedtobebornwillsuf-
fer social,economicandpoliticalproblems.
Thishasalreadyledto practices likepolyg-
amy being adopted in some states, women
being forciblymarried off and brides being
brought fromdistantplaces.
What are the causes of this decline? It

seemstobeacombinationofthelackofpoliti-
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ANOTHER DAY

T
heCentre’sdecisiontobantheuseof
red beacons is as symbolic as was
theiruseontopvehiclesthatcarried
highofficials.Theremovalofflashing

lightswon’tcurethoseblindedbypower.Or
thewaytheyflaunt it.
But thestepagainst thismagisterial aura

marksasoundbeginning.It’sinlinealsowith
the Supreme Court’s advice to discard this
practice which is unbecoming of a modern
democracy.Suchdisplayofauthoritymakes
the sovereign, the people, assume a lesser
positionthan theirservants.
Yes,servants!DidPrimeMinisterNarendra

Modinotcallhimselfaservantofthepeoplethe
way the first premier did inhis 1947 address
fromtheRedFort?BeitModi’spradhansewak
or Nehru’s first servant, the sentiment
remainsthesame.Primacyvestsin thepeople!
Buta lotneedstobedonetomakegovern-

mental authority people-oriented. Or to
impart to it a benignmakeover beyond the
bayonetsofarmedguardsusedasstatussym-
bol,a labeacons,bypoliticosacrossIndia.
Thegroundreality is thatonly thosewith

seriousthreatsareactuallyguarded.Therest
arerewardedatconsiderablecosttothepub-
licexchequer.
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Indianeconomists should
shun theirherdmentality
Such an attitude discourages diversity of opinions, a
fundamental requirement for this discipline

through theRBI’s balance sheet, the gov-
ernment’sbudgetandborrowings.
During demonetisation, I saw econo-

mists struggling tounderstand thediffer-
encebetweencurrencyincirculationand
currencywiththepublic.Thiswasareflec-
tionofthegapsinourcoursestructure.One
waytoredressthisistomakeitcompulsory
for students to do a practical course with
industrypractitionersondifferentaspects
of the data applications of economics and
integrate that with classroom learning.
This couldbea fascinatingexercise.
Thesecondproblemwiththecoursecon-

tent is that there is an inherent bias
towards models and policy-making that
have a resemblance to developed econo-
mies.Forexample,thereistoomuchdebate
onfiscalausterityinIndia.Unfortunately,
thedebateonfiscalausterityhasstemmed
from the euro zone and other economies
thathad recklessly ranupbudget deficits
andpublicdebtasapercentageoftheGDP.
Intriguingly, in the recent Fiscal

Responsibility and Budget Management
Act,2003,therecommendationssubmitted
totheCentrereiteratedthatpublicdebtas
apercentageof theGDPshouldbe ideally
60%,arecommendationof theMaastricht
treaty in 1992 that theEUhardly adhered
to.Wemusttweakthecoursecontentwith
reference toemergingeconomies.
Infact,someoftheeconomictheories in

thecontextofcountrieslikeIndiaareeven
incorrect. Let us take the example ofwel-
fare.Econ101tellsusthatwelfareincentiv-
ises laziness. But several studies have
shownsucheffectsareusuallysmall.This
is trueintheIndiancontext,wherepeople
wantdevelopmentandnotdolesandhence
itmaybeincorrecttosaythatprogrammes
thatprovidedolesarebad.
Next, what about political economy?

Thereis toomuchpolitics intheeconomic
thoughtprocessinuniversities.While it is
goodtohaveafairdebateonsuchopinions,
it is incorrect to imposethemonstudents.
Wemustagreetodisagree,butnotuseitas
an instrumentofpolitical anarchy.
Finally, herdmentality. In India, prac-

ticingeconomistsmostlytalkinonevoice.
If one economist says inflationwill goup,
otherswill followsuitwithoutevenlooking
atthedata.Thisisintriguinganddiscoura-
gesdiversityofopinions,afundamentalsin
quanon foreconomics.
It isnowhightimethateconomistsstart

lookingatthedatamoreoftenandperhaps
refine their thinking in termsof real time
dataanalytics.Thiscouldleadtomoreout-
of-the-boxthinking,amustforpolicyregu-
lationsandpolicymakers.

Soumya Kanti Ghosh is group chief economic
adviser, State Bank of India
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I
n 1999, Nobel Prize winner Ronald
Coase said: “Existing economics is a
theoreticalsystemwhichfloats inthe
air and which bears little relation to

whathappens in therealworld”.
Nearlytwodecadeslater,hisstatement

bearsmore resemblance to reality than it
everdidearlier.Butthisdoesnotmeanthat
economicsasasubjecthaslostitsappeal.In
fact, it is now evenmore fascinating. The
problemisregardingcoursecontentinthe
economicscurriculum,politicaleconomy
and ‘herdmentality’ of economists.
Economicshasalwaysbeenfascinating

intermsofthediversityofopinions.In2013,
Robert J Shiller and Eugene Fama were
awardedtheNobelPrizeinEconomicsbut
they had opposite views on market effi-
ciency.WhileShillerholds that investors
canbeswayedbypsychology/storyofirra-
tionalexuberance,Famacontendsmarkets
arealwaysefficientwithpeopleincorporat-
ingavailable information intoprices.
Such adispute is notmerely academic.

The deregulation of financial markets
beginninginthe1980swasoftenjustifiedby
thenotionofefficientmarkets.Therising
homeprices inthe2000sreflectedtheview
that prices are inherently rational. How-
ever,intheaftermathofthefinancialcrisis,
theworkofShillerandotherproponentsof
behavioural economics intensified finan-
cialregulation.Today,thefinancialsector
is saddledwith toomanyregulations.
Myfirstproblemwiththeeconomicdis-

coursetodayisthecoursecontentinIndia’s
colleges and universities. It is surprising
that students in macroeconomic classes
today are taught oldmodels of schools of
thought withlittleornoapplicabilitytothe
realworldandreal-timedata.Forexample,
therearehardlyanyspecial papersat the
graduation/post-graduation levels that
help students to understand how to go

THERE IS NOWTOOMUCH
POLITICS IN THE ECONOMIC
THOUGHTPROCESS IN
UNIVERSITIES.WHILE IT IS GOOD
TOHAVEA FAIRDEBATEONSUCH
OPINIONS, IT IS INCORRECT TO
IMPOSE THEMONSTUDENTS

NehaMehta

Ever wondered how time plays its cards,
makingusdancetoitstunes?Whenwewant
it torunfast, it testsourpatiencebycrawl-
ingatasluggishspeed,andwhenwewantto
see and experience life’s best moments, it
just fliespastus in thewinkofaneye.
Giventhisstrangepattern,wefailtocom-

prehend the actual truth behind this phe-
nomenon. Time acts at its own pace, not
havinganypersonalagendaagainstyouor
anyone for thatmatter.

Wecannot,ofcourse,denythatourlives
prettymuchrevolvearoundtime,boththe
goodorthehardtimes.Butattheend,what
mattersishowyouhavelivedanddealtwith
thatparticulartimeinlife.It isthequalityof
time that matters, how well the time is
spent.
Life is all we have got and in this race

againsttime,wherewedon’tknowhowthe
turnoftheclockisgoingtobe,thebestthing
istojustgowiththeflowandmakethemost
ofwhatyouhave—inotherwordsthemotto
shouldbecarpediem.

Weshould show life thathard timesare
not that powerful as to beat us down and
thatwecanfightitout.Begratefulforallthe
good times and do keep them alive in the
soulofyourheartsothattheycomebackto
youwhen thehard timesareover.
Onceyoumasterartoflivingandmaking

peacewith your own time, life’s clockwill
definitelyadjust toyourspeed.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

MASTER THE ART OF LIVING
TO ADJUST LIFE’S CLOCK TO
YOUR OWN PACE

innervoice
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I
ndianhigher education leavesmuch tobedesired, espe-
ciallyinthe technicalandtechnologicalsectors.Thereare
engineering colleges in practically every street corner;
andyetthewidespreadopinionintheindustryisthatmost
recentgraduatesareunemployablewithouta lotof train-

ing.AICTE(All IndiaCouncil forTech-
nicalEducation)’s statistics showthat
thenumberof institutes offering engi-
neeringandtechnologyprogrammesundertheAICTEin2015-16
is by far the largest of all streams (6431), including applied arts
andcrafts (66),architecture (171),hotelmanagementandcater-
ing (108), management (a distant second at 3,475), MCA (1344),
pharmacy (1465), and townplanning (8).Andyet, studies show
that thenumberof students that are job-ready is less thanone-
thirdof thosegraduating fromtechnical schools.
The AICTE’s suggestion to have an industry consultation

committee to rework the curriculumof each subject taught in
these institutes iscertainlyastepintherightdirection. Itwould
ensure that colleges teach skills and subjects that have rele-
vancetotheindustryandcanhelpincreasetheemployabilityof
thestudents.Giventhegovernment’spushoninitiativessuchas
Skill India,which aims to train over 40 crore people in India in
different skills by 2022, it is vital to ensure thatmore andmore
studentswill come into the jobmarketwith theright training.
Skillsandothervocational training(thatdon’t fallunderthe

technical ‘engineering’bracket) inIndiais lookeddownuponas
a sort of last option if a student hasnot ‘made it’ to the ‘prestig-
ious’ institutesofengineering.This isanattitude thaturgently
needs to be remedied. And the best way to do awaywith such
prejudiceswouldbetoensurethatmoreandmore vocationally
trainedgraduatesfindprofitableemployment.Thisisataskthat
must involve the industry asmuch as the educational institu-
tions. In a country standing on the cusp of a substantial demo-
graphicdividend,whereamajorityofthepopulationwillbelong
to the age group of ‘working people’; a lot remains to be done
to ensure that the working age population is actually put to
productivework.

Equipstudents
with jobskills

Technological institutesmust
be insyncwithindustry’sneeds
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T hat theworld’s natural heritage is under severe threat
is old news. But if you want to know the depth of this
global crisis, then do read this latest report from the

WWF:HaltingIllegalTradeforCITESSpeciesFromWorldHer-
itage Sites. According to the report, Natural World Heritage
sitesare threatenedbydestructive industrial activities, over-
exploitationand traffickingofCITESspecies.TheConvention
on International Trade inEndangered Species ofWild Fauna
andFlora (CITES) is an international agreement that aims to
ensure that transnational tradeofwildanimalsandplantsdoes
not threaten their survival.
These natural world heritage sites support large popula-

tionsof rareplantandanimal species, includingalmosta third
of theworld’s remaining3,890wild tigersand40%ofallAfrican
elephants, and functionas the last refuge for critically endan-
geredspecies suchas theJavanrhinosandvaquitas.Froman
Indianperspective, the threeworldheritagesites thatarebeing
plundered are: The Western Ghats, the Great Himalayan
National Parkand theKhangchendzongaNational Park.The
illegalharvestingof speciesnot only impactsbiodiversitybut
also has social and economic costs.More than 90% of natural
heritagesitessupportrecreationandtourismaswellasprovide
jobs.Many of these benefits are dependent on the presence of
CITES-listed species in these sites.
It goes without saying that this cannot go on. As theWWF

correctly says, “Governmentsmust redouble their effortsand
address the wildlife trafficking value chain.” There must be
more collaboration betweenCITES, theWorldHeritage Con-
vention and national authorities to lead amore coordinated,
comprehensiveresponse tohaltwildlife trafficking - fromhar-
vestingof species insourcecountries, transportation through
processing destinations, to sales in consumermarkets.

Break thewildlife
traffickingvaluechain

Preyingonendangeredspeciesatnatural
heritagesitesaffectsbiodiversity,tourism
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erate neglect after birth, but today, it is sex
selectionbeforebirth.
UP andBihar, the stateswith the largest

numberofbirths,willlargelydecidewhether
inthenextdecadetherewillbeanupturnin
favourofgirls.Giventhe lackofdeterrence
against sex selection in these states, the
impactwillbe felt ina furtherdeclineof sex
ratios in thecountry.
This is not tomake a case for banning all

abortionsbutratheracasetoenddiscrimina-
tionagainstwomenat large. It is tragic that
thiscountryhasnolawprohibitingdiscrimi-
nation based on sex; similar to the one for
HIV/AIDS recently passed by the Parlia-
ment.ThePublicAccountsCommitteeofthe
Legislative assembly of Maharashtra has
justannouncedthat inallcasesfoetalsexbe
determinedandpregnanciesmonitoredtill
delivery.Apartfrombeingacompleteviola-
tionof theright to informedconsent,which
ispartoftherighttohealth, it isagrossviola-
tionoftherighttoprivacyindecisionsofthe
most intimatekind.
Policingpregnantwomenisnot thesolu-

tion to the problem. On the contrary, the
MedicalTerminationofPregnancyAct,1971
allows abortion under certain conditions.
Thenewproposal canalsohavedangerous
communalovertones.
Politicalpartiescanfacilitateafavourable

environmentforgirls, if theyavoidpolarisa-
tion of our society. We need to get our
national priorities right for the reversal of
sexratios tonormalcy.

Indira Jaising is a senior advocate, Supreme Court
The views expressed are personal

calwillandthecriminal tendenciesevident
inthemedicalprofession,asinotherprofes-
sions; the lure of quickmoney by unlawful
means,whichhasmilitatedagainst thegirl
child.ChandrababuNaiduwhenhedemitted
office as the chief minister of Andhra Pra-
desh in 2002, claimed that one of his main
achievementswastoincreasethenumberof
medicalcollegesfromseven(allgovernment
colleges) to 30, such is themarch of the pri-
vatesector inthefieldofmedicaleducation.
Thesecollegesarechurningoutdoctors for
quick profits. Unsurprisingly, undivided
Andhrahadthesharpestdeclineinchildsex
ratiosamongtheSouthIndianstates in2011
census. While advertisements in the print
mediahavestopped, thankstotheSupreme
Court orders over 2001-2003, they continue
unabated on Google search. The Supreme
Court iscurrentlyhearingacaseaskingfor
blockingadvertisementof sexselection.
Theroleof themedicalprofession isalso

evident from the fact that the sex ratio is
moreadverseinurbanareascomparedtothe
ruralareas.Unlessmedicalprofessionalsare
heldresponsibleforthisgrossmisuseofultra
sound technology, the adverse sex ratio is
unlikely to change.Heroic efforts byNGOs
andcivilsocietyhaveyieldedresults.Varsha
Deshpande secured over 70 convictions in
Maharashtraofmedicalprofessionalsover
the past decade. This has shown results in
improvedsexratiostill2014whichwentupto

Errant medical professionals must be held
accountable for India’s declining sex ratio

Policingpregnancies isnot theway

914.However,over2015and2016thesexratio
has declined to 899 because of the lack of
focus on the Pre-Natal Diagnostic Tech-
niquesAct,1994bythepresentStategovern-
ment.Thesexratioatbirthhasbeenincreas-
inginHaryanaandRajasthanalsothanksto
theaggressiveprosecutionofdoctors,under
theBetiBachaoBetiPadhaoProgrammeof
theBJPgovernment.
Whilediscriminationagainstthegirlchild

existed and infanticide was known, the
marchof technologyhasmade it easierand
clinical to eliminate the girl child before
birth.Until the lastdecade, themost impor-
tantcauseofmissinggirls inIndiawasdelib-

n Aman walks past graffiti in Vakulni village
inMaharashtra’s Jalna District where the
child sex ratio has worsened since the
2001 census SATISH BATE/HT
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